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COMMUNITY CARE MODEL

Different patients have different levels of needs and therefore require different
community care and support

Very
high
risk

▪

People with a very high risk of deterioration, requiring regular
supervision and support, e.g. people in the final phase of life, people
with multiple health and social care needs

Underlying Needs

▪
High risk
(0.5-5%)

Moderate risk
(5-20%)

Low risk
(20-30%)

Very low risk
(50%)

People in a stable condition but at high risk of requiring sudden higher
levels of care, e.g. Frail people and those with multiple long term
conditions, severe learning and physical disabilities

▪

People in a stable condition but at moderate risk of requiring higher
levels of care, e.g. Frail people and those with multiple long term
conditions

▪

People that are mostly healthy but some recurrent care needs, e.g.
Young children, pregnant women, short term illness

▪

People with few care needs, e.g. Young healthy adults
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COMMUNITY CARE MODEL

Different community care models are needed according to both the
underlying need of the patient and their degree of stability
Patient selection matrix

Care models
A
1. Specialist Care Support for high

Underlying needs

Tier 5

Tier 4

Tier 3

Primary care led
population health
management

intensity needs/users
e.g. Palliative Care, Proactive
multidisciplinary teams, on a very
regular basis1

B
2. Rapid access to

multi-disciplinary care
if signs of deterioration1

C
3. Proactive ongoing care for people

with medium intensity needs1

Tier 2

D
4. Routine Care e.g. Diagnosis and

E5. Urgent and

unplanned Care1

Tier 1

planned treatment of new presenting
conditions / rehabilitation and
reablement2

Planned care needs

Unplanned care needs

Degree of “stability”/ unplanned care

1 Core focus of this care model is secondary and tertiary prevention
2 Core focus of this care model is primary prevention
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We have taken a five step approach to modelling community based care
requirements underpinned by assumptions made by Dorset clinicians and
managers
1

2

How much
care/activity will be
required in 2020/21?

What’s the optimal
service and who
should deliver it?

What is current
activity and how will it
grow in a do nothing
scenario?

How often should
patients be seen and
for how long?

What could be
stopped (not done)?
What COULD be
moved from acute
settings?

Activity growth assumption
for do-nothing scenario taking
from CCG commissioning
plans as per CSR Phase One
Assumptions for potential
shifts and made by Dorset
clinicians at workshop on 15th
March

What % of care could
be managed on line?
What workforce
should manage
different groups of
patients?

3
What could be done
where?
What could be done in
the patient’s home,
what could be done by
phone, what needs a
consultation room or a
therapy room?
What are required
opening hours/
frequency?

Assumptions gathered by CCG from clinicians
and managers through range of meetings

4
What capacity is
required across
Dorset and in each
cluster/locality?
How many people
(WTEs) and how
much space, number
of machines will be
required in total?

5
What are the options
for how this could
be delivered in each
locality?

What combinations of
locations optimise
access/travel times
and efficient use of
facilities?

What does “scale”
look like for each
service area?

Analysis carried out as
part of review to
understand minimum
economic scale for
different services

Draft options generated
by CCG and developed
by Clinical Working
Groups
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Assumptions for future demand, and services to best meet those needs
(frequency of contact, staff, time, location)
1

How much care/activity will be
required in 2020/21?

2

What’s the optimal team/ workforce
model to deliver this?

Assumptions about the time and frequency of
consultations to keep people out of hospital –
and provide access to care – and the staff best
able to provide that care

a Assumptions about the

level of activity currently
supporting given
populations and how
much activity will grow
due to population
growth and increasing
prevalence of LTCs

A. Specialist Care
Support for high intensity
needs/users

B. Rapid access
to multidisciplinary
care

C. Proactive ongoing care

D. Routine Care

b Assumptions about how
much activity COULD
be done outside of an
acute hospital

E. Urgent and
unplanned Care

Primary care led
population health
management

Test assumptions and
continue to refine
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Current primary and community care activity – with assumptions about how
this is currently supporting different patient groups
Assumed baseline primary
care5 and community
activity
Assumed
population
size

Cx
LTC –
high risk

Primary care5 activity per annum
Urgent

Assumed
primary care
contacts per
patient

Community care activity per annum
Routine

Total
primary care
contacts,
% of total
000’s
activity

Assumed current intermediate care contacts
Assumed current community nursing contacts
Assumed current LTC therapy contacts

Total contacts, 000’s

16,000

2%

16

250

5%

103

24,000

3%

16

375

7%

13 101

380

124

% of
total
10 493 74%2,3,4

19%

10
LTC – low risk

213,000127%

9

1,733

38%

25 46

7%

0 21
Mostly
healthy

536,000 68%

National average
= 6 per person

5
AV = 6 per
person

2,389
Total contacts:
4,950

50%

00

0%

00
Total contacts:
~ 600,000

1 32% of population flagged on QoF data as having at least 1 LTC. Approximately half of all over 75 are considered frail (5% of population) with the top 2% of the
population flagged as highly complex. Assumed all complex elderly and LTC – high risk have at least one LTC
2 Assume all complex elderly patients receive intermediate care. Total population of complex elderly is equivalent to 89% of intermediate care first contacts
3 Assume all complex elderly receive community nursing. Complex elderly population is equivalent to 66% of community nursing first contacts
4 Assume LTC therapy is more evenly spread across patients with LTCs, although more LTCs are likely to require more therapy hence why disproportionate high usage in
complex elderly and LTC - high risk populations
5 The term primary care is being used to describe all GP practice contacts with a GP, nurse or healthcare assistant
Source: Community data: Dorset Healthcare Trust – excludes community hospital bed based care; Primary Care data: estimated activity levels based on Dorset GPs view
of the number of contacts per person per annum (activity data available to CCG believed to underestimate true activity levels)
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DORSET CLINICIAN AND MANAGER ASSUMPTIONS

PRELIMINARY

Population and activity shift assumptions
Assumption type Description

Value

▪
▪
▪
Baseline
“do nothing”
▪
activity growth ▪
▪
▪
▪
1b

▪ OP – most specialties1

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

▪ OP – exceptional

▪ 30-50%

▪

▪ Non-elective – medical
▪ Non-elective - surgical

▪ 0% reduction
▪ 0% reduction

▪

▪ Elective spells
▪ OP first attendances
▪ OP follow ups

▪ 5% reduction
▪ 10% reduction
▪ 25% reduction

▪
▪
▪
▪

1a

Population growth
Primary care growth
A&E growth
IP growth
OP growth
Community contacts growth
MH growth
MIU/A&E shifts to
community

▪ IP
Potential
activity shift

Rationale/supporting evidence
CAGR3

0.8%
1%
2%
-1% EL/1%NEL
0.7%
1%
5%
100% minor
66% standard
0% major
25% NEL med
20% NEL surg
50% DC med
80% DC surg
0% ELIP
75-80%

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

specialties2

Activity
reduction

ONS population projection and Dorset age mix
NHS England, RCGP
HES, NHS England, CWG
HES, NHS England, CWG
HES, NHS England, CWG
NHS England
Dorset CCC – unmet need?
All cases can be dealt with in community,
assuming appropriate staffing and co-located
diagnostics
Experience of other parts of country, Oak Group
analysis, variation within Dorset
CWG estimate of what could safely be shifted
De-commissioned as very high rates in Dorset
compared to need
CWG estimates based on most consultations
not needing specialist equipment, only specialist
advice
It is useful to have access to other functions and
equipment, e.g., one-stop-shop sometimes
required
Non elective activity can be prevented through
increased community activity, taken into
account above
Very high elective activity levels in Dorset
Variation in current referral rates
Variation in current new to FU rates
Combination of FA and FU reduction ~ 18% as
in CS

All growth
assumptions
were taken from
CCG’s
commissioning
strategy 2015

All potential
activity shift
assumptions
were made by
local clinicians
on 15th March
2016

Activity
reduction
assumptions
have been taken
from CCG’s
commissioning
strategy 2015

1 Respiration, diabetes, rheumatology, geriatrics, dermatology, ophthalmology, orthopaedics, ENT first attendance, urology follow-ups
2 GI, general surgery, ENT follow ups, urology first attendances, other
3 0.8% unweighted, 0.65% weighted CAGR over the time period 2015-2021. Population growth taken from demand model in previous phase.
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DORSET CLINICIAN AND MANAGER ASSUMPTIONS

2 Assumptions for ideal activity levels and staffing mix (1/2)

Specialist
care
support for
high
intensity
users

Current volume
of patients

Future volume of Frequency of
patients
contact

▪ Top two tiers:

▪ 40,898 (5% of

39,432 (5%)

▪

▪ 30% of top
two tiers:
11,830 (1.5%)

Rapid
response

▪ 3 per year

of top two
tiers)

▪ 12 per year

of population)

(GP / Nurse
monthly,
MDT
annually)

of population

▪ 536,279
(68%)

▪
Urgent care

▪ 12,269 (30%

monthly (12
per year)
Community
nursing
weekly (52
per year)

▪ 212,934 (27% ▪ 220,847 (27%
Proactive
ongoing
care

Routine
care

▪ MDT

population)

772,872
(98%)

▪ 556,207

▪ 3 per year

(remaining
68%)

▪ 801,593 (98%) ▪ 2 per year

1 Space requirements from DH guidelines

PRELIMINARY

Staff required

Duration

Space required1

 20% GP
 80% community nursing
 8% full MDT: consultants,
specialist nurses, social care,
mental health, therapists,
voluntary sector workers,
pharmacists

▪ 30 mins

▪ 50% in consultation






50% GP
50% community nursing
20% therapist
Access to MDT (5%)

▪ 30 mins






10% GP
10% ANP
60% Practice Nurse
8% MDT incl. consultant

▪ 20 mins

▪ 80% consultation room
▪ 20% at home






10% GP
30% practice nurse
30% ANP
30% community nursing

▪ 15 mins

▪ 50% consultation room
▪ 30% treatment room
▪ 20% at home / phone

▪ 15 mins

▪ 50% in consultation

▪ 50% GP
▪ 30% ANP
▪ 20% other nurses

▪

room
50% at home

▪ N/A – provided at home
or existing setting of
care (e.g. intermediate
care bed, A&E)

▪

room
50% at home / phone

Assumptions made by CCG working group, drawing on experiences
from within Dorset and review of best practices case studies from
elsewhere. Shared with clinical groups at clinical working groups and
other engagement event
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DORSET CLINICIAN AND MANAGER ASSUMPTIONS

2 Assumptions for ideal activity levels and staffing mix (2/2)

Outpatient

Minor
injuries/
urgent
care
Mental
health

Social care

Specialty / IP type
▪ Dermatology
▪ Diabetes
▪ ENT
▪ Gen surgery
▪ Geriatrics
▪ GI
▪ Ophthalmology
▪ Orthopaedics
▪ Other
▪ Respiratory
▪ Rheumatology
▪ Urology

PRELIMINARY

Current activity Future activity
(appointments / (appointments /
bed days)
bed days)
Staff required
Duration / LoS
Space required1
▪ 16,055
▪ 25,402
▪ First attendances 70%
▪ First
▪ FA 90%
consultant / GPSI, 10%
attendances last
Consultation
▪ 1,268
▪ 10,180
AHP, 20% specialist nurse
20 minutes for
room
▪ 8,315
▪ 11,173
all
specialties
▪ Follow up attendances 50%
▪ FA 10% phone
▪ 1,790
▪ 6,924
except
geriatrics
consultant,
20%
AHP,
30%
▪ FU 80%
▪ 3,519
▪ 5,897
specialist
nurse
▪
Follow
up
consultation
▪ 3,012
▪ 6,466
attendances last
▪
First
attendances
last
20
room
▪ 2,630
▪ 34,046
15 minutes for ▪ FU 20% phone
minutes for all specialties
▪ 21,052
▪ 87,013
all specialties
except geriatrics
▪ 40,729
▪ 104,239
except geriatrics
▪ Follow up attendances last
▪ 3,200
▪ 11,825
▪ All geriatric
15 minutes for all
▪ 13,654
▪ 16,316
attendances last
specialties except geriatrics
▪ 3,411
▪ 13,107
45 minutes
▪ All geriatric attendances
last 45 minutes

▪ Urgent care - standard ▪ 8,733
▪ Urgent care - minor
▪ 33,956

▪ 67,085
▪ 131,695

▪ 20% GP, 80% nurse
▪ 30 minutes
▪ 20% GP, 60% nurse, 20% ▪ 10 minutes

▪ minors
treatment room

self-care / tech

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Steps to wellbeing
Community first contact
Outpatient first contact
Community follow up
Outpatient follow up
Social care contacts assessment and review
Social care contacts domiciliary care
Social care contacts reablement services

▪ 17,619
▪ 4,951
▪ 2,908
▪ 92,980
▪ 15,296
▪ TBD

▪ 24,338
▪ 6,904
▪ 3,911
▪ 129,354
▪ 20,631
▪ TBD

▪ TBD

▪ TBD

▪ TBD

▪ TBD

▪ TBD

▪ TBD

Assumptions made by CCG working group, drawing on experiences
from within Dorset and review of best practices case studies from
elsewhere. Shared with clinical groups at clinical working groups and
other engagement event

1 DH guidelines
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DORSET CLINICIAN AND MANAGER ASSUMPTIONS

2 Supply side assumptions

Workforce

Facilities

Equipment

PRELIMINARY

Type

Patient facing time per year

Floorspace
required1

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

GP
Consultant / GPSI
Practice Nurse
Nurse Practitioner
HCA
Community Nursing
Therapist
Social Care
Psychiatrist
Pharmacist
Other

▪

1,050 hours per year
based on
– 40 weeks worked
per year
– 37.5 hours worked per
week
– 70% patient facing time

▪

N/A

Consultation room
Treatment room
Therapy room
Group room
Theatre
Beds

▪

Variable depending on
location

12m2
12m2
9m2
32m2
55m2
16m2

X-Ray
Ultrasound

▪

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Variable depending on
location

40m2
N/A (portable)

Fully loaded cost2

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

£107,7663
£126,981
£31,992
£48,516
£22,076
£35,961
£36,754
£39,929
£39,929
£48,516
£23,116 pa

▪

£100 running cost
per m2 TBD4
£130 fixed cost
per m2 TBD

▪
▪

£110,000 new
£45,000 new

1 Floorspace requirements provided by DH guidelines
2 WTE costs based on average banding from Dorset Healthcare staffing data and Agenda for Change mid points 2015/16 including all on-costs. Equipment costs are
average recorded purchase cost by Dorset Healthcare of equipment.
3 All workforce costs include 14.3% superannuation and 13.8% NICS. All banded staff salaries taken from Agenda for Change 2016-17 with average bands derived from
Dorset Healthcare workforce data. GP and consultant costs from BMA guidance provided by CCG.
4 Estate derived costs from Hospital Estates and Facilities Statistics, provided by CCG but require further validation
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OVERVIEW

Under these assumptions, in the future, more care can be provided to
support people in the community and to prevent the need to travel to or be
admitted to an acute hospital
Minor
injuries/
urgent care

▪ ~150,000 visits1 to hospital for minor urgent care could be delivered closer
to people’s outside of an acute hospital (or from an urgent care facility
located with an acute hospital site)

▪ ~300,000 visits2 to acute hospitals for outpatient appointments could be
Outpatient
appointments

delivered from larger community facilities (e.g. community hospitals or
larger GP practices)

▪ Some inpatient activity could be prevented but it will require a new
model of primary and community based care to achieve this

Avoiding
acute
exacerbations

▪ Under current assumptions, in addition to increases needed to meet
demographic changes, delivering this new mode of care will require

– ~1,400,000 additional primary care contacts
– ~400,000 additional community care contacts
– ~50 additional community based step up beds

1 Includes projected growth of ~18% to 2020/21
2 Includes 11% reduction in outpatients due to commissioning changes reducing levels of follow up appointments
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PRIMARY AND COMMUNITY CARE

The increase in primary and community care activity is focused on the
populations most at risk
Impact of the new model of care assumptions
Primary care activity
Current
Assumed
activity,
population size 000’s

Projected
activity,
000’s

Changes in new
model of care
Further change
in primary care
activity2, 000’s

Community care
activity
Current
activity,
000’s

Changes in new
model of care

Projected
activity,
000’s

Further change
in community
activity3

16,000

2%

250

302

61

+20%

493

606

328

+54%

24,000

3%

375

454

394

+87%

124

153

58

+38%

LTC – low risk

213,0001

27%

1,733

1,908

1,024

+54%

46

57

15

+26%

Mostly
healthy

536,000

68%

2,389

2,587

No change

0

0

No change

4.7m

5.3m

6.7m

664k

817k

1.2m

6

6.5

8.2

0.84

1

1.5

Cx
LTC –
high risk

Total
Contacts per
patient

1 32% of population flagged on QoF data as having at least 1 LTC. Approximately half of all over 75 are considered frail (5% of population) with the top 2% of the
population flagged as highly complex. Assumed all complex elderly and LTC – high risk have at least one LTC
2 Primary care increase assumptions based on numbers required to reach target annual visits per patient for each risk group
3 Increases in community contacts derived from numbers required to reach target numbers of contacts per patient for each risk group, apportioned based on volumes of
care laid out in previous slide
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Assumptions on the type and duration of patient contacts, imply some areas
of resource surpluses and shortages
FOR DISCUSSION
Future
workforce
required,
WTE

Community WTEs
Current
workforce,
WTE
GP

556

Consultant / GPSI

92

Practice Nurse

110

Nurse Practitioner

163

687
457

559

Therapist2

support

▪ Consultant resource will need to shift from
▪

-577

▪

-294

777

193

288

300

▪ GP capacity freed through increased nursing

76
-142

971

HCA4

Notes

480
234

Community Nursing4

PRELIMINARY

Projected
shortage/
surplus,
WTE

▪ Despite significant increase in activity,
assumptions infer there is sufficient
community resources (may be overestimate
as some types of current activity may not be
factored in assumptions )

270

263

acutes to meet shortage3
Additional resources needed to reduce GP
burden
Additional resources needed to reduce GP
burden

38

Current
assumptions
imply that it
may be
possible to
partially close
the primary
care nursing
gap by
retraining
community
nurses and
HCAs

▪ 13,100 social care workers excluded for
Social Care

40

purposes of this analysis

▪ Mental health model of care likely to impact
Psychiatrist

8

13

-6

Pharmacist

10

13

-4

▪

requirement
Only includes community hospital and GP
based pharmacists

▪ Other roles not modelled
Other

1,229

tbd

tbd

1 Note 373 mental health nursing excluded as workforce assumptions for mental health activity TBD
2 Future surplus/ shortage does not include the additional therapy support provided to community inpatients; Does not include therapists from or activity delivered in acute settings
3 Staff already supporting clinics in acute setting so does not imply more consultants are required
4 Ward resource removed from current workforce (203 HCAs, 218, community nurses)

Baseline activity and
assumptions will
continue to be
refined by the CCG
and providers
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COMMUNITY BEDS

Current community based inpatient activity is expected to increase as a
result of demographic changes but reduce due to length of stay
Additional beds required
improvements
Current use beds
for the new model of care
Overnight bed requirements at community hospitals

▪

Number of beds

280

Current
bed
capacity

15
(5%)

Move to
best
practice
utilisation1

295

Beds
required
to meet
optimum
utilisation

38
(14%)

333
(119%)

-54
(-19%)

330

280

Increases 20/21 do Change in 20/21
in activity2 nothing bed average
required
requirementlength of beds
stay3

20/21
beds plus
additional
beds

The new model of
care is estimated to
require ~50 additional step up beds
to help prevent
people needing to be
admitted to acute
hospitals1
– 32 beds to avoid
some medical
admissions
– 18 beds to avoid
some surgical
admissions

Key assumptions to agree

Value

1: Move to best practice utilisation

Assumes all hospitals move to the same target utilisation (85%)

2: Increases in activity in community
settings

Increases in activity in line with demand model demographic growth, nondemographic changes assumed to be absorbed in new model of care (0.99% per
annum)

3: Changes in average length of stay Assumes NEL medical and EL medical length of stay can reduce from 28 / 29 days
to 24 days
1 25% of avoided admissions require step up beds instead

Source: SUS 2015, Dorset Healthcare – only physical health beds
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COMMUNITY BEDS

It is estimated that a 25% reduction in acute emergency medical admissions can
be delivered through improved non bed-based support and better access to
community based step up beds
Emergency medical
admissions projected in 2021
52,964

25%

25% of NEL medical admissions could be prevented through …

13,241

Community
and MDT
support 6,620 (50%)

Population
group

Rationale

▪

▪

▪

Complex
elderly
LTC
population

▪

39,723
Access to
urgent
care - 3,310
(25%)
NEL – Medical

Additional
step up
beds –
3,310 (25%)

Proactive care in the
community will prevent
decoration in patients with
chronic disease or who are
frail
Expertise available through
MDT reduces need for
admission

▪

Children and
most healthy

▪

Treating minor cases early
will prevent escalation and
need for hospitalization

▪

Complex
elderly
LTC
population

▪

Patients becoming unstable
can quickly be stabilized in
community beds if caught
early

▪

The large majority
(75%) of acute
activity is assumed
to be replaced
through improved
non-bed-based
community support

Bed days = 3,310*31
= 9,931
Utilisation = 85%
Beds required ~32

1 Assuming average length of stay required for step-up beds is 3 days but length of stay for NEL-medical admissions in acute is 6 days.
This will result in a net saving of 56,000 bed days and 170 beds across the system
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COMMUNITY BEDS

It is estimated that a 20% reduction in acute emergency surgical admissions can
be delivered through improved non bed-based support and better access to
community based step up beds
NEL surgical activity
projected in 2021
36,414
20%

20% of NEL surgical admissions could be
prevented through …
Examples of admission prevented

7,283

▪

29,131

MDT
support –
5,462 (75%)

▪

▪

NEL –
Surgical

Suspected appendicitis
– Patient given rapid access
to specialist support and
allowed to be monitored for
8 hours without admission
Suspected volvulus in the
elderly
– Specialist support can
correctly diagnose and
treat for constipation
Abscesses can be treated by
MDT with correct skills without
need for admission

Additional
step up
beds –
1,821
1,821 (25%)

The large majority (75%) of acute
activity is assumed to be replaced
through improved non-bed-based
community support

= 1,821 * 31 (alos)
= 5,462
Utilisation
= 85%
Beds required ~ 18 beds
Bed days

1 Assuming average length of stay required for step-up beds is 3 days. Average length of stay for NEL – surgical acute admissions is also 3 days but the
saving in acute admissions will translate into 16,500 bed days and 51 beds across the system
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Based on assumptions, additional capacity is expected to be needed in East
Dorset, however this could be met through the major planned hospital (MPH)
Current
beds3

Mid

117

Locality

Projected population

East Dorset

74,392

Poole Bay

76,109

Poole Central
Poole North
Purbeck

East

West

64,438
54,288

Additional step
up beds required
for acute
Total beds
admission
required
avoidance

22

5

13

3
- 20
beds

17

3
20

2

7

23

68,205

10

4

14

Central Bournemouth

68,038

10

4

14

+ 64
beds
Requirement for
community beds
can be met in
MPH site

0
57,115

East Bournemouth

63,166

Dorset West

43,233

Mid Dorset

45,254

20

4

8

24

4
33

13

2

18

3

Weymouth & Portland

280

77,685
817, 000

59
44
280

2
2
5
2
9

35
21

163
90,601

3
2

12

Bournemouth North

Christchurch

Total beds
required per
10,000
population

4

18

4

9

Change in
total number
of beds in
cluster

27

5

13

35,428

North Dorset

Total

Future 2021
projected beds
resulting from
growth and length
of stay
assumptions

5

64

4

+6
beds

49
50

5
8
7

330

Bed requirement has been projected on the basis of current activity, and therefore future requirement projections
could be influenced differences in current care models across localities and differences in current bed supply
1 Assume reduction in LoS to 24 days, where average length of stay for a site is greater than 24 days; 2 Assume target utilisation is 85%
3 Mid: St. Leonards – 22, Alderney – 48, Wimborne – 16, Swanage – 15, Warehame – 16; East: Christchurch – 0 (palliative care 16); West: Bridport – 44,
Weymouth – 0 (mental heatlh 12), Blandford – 24, Sherborne – 30, Shaftesbury – 15 Westhaven – 34, Portland – 16,
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Theatre activity suggests a requirement for no more than 1-2 theatres for
community activity
How many procedures
should be happening
each year per theatre?
 40 hours per week?
 50 weeks per year?

 80% target utilisation?

 1,600 hour long
procedures per theatre
OR

 3,200 half hour long
procedures per theatre

 Current activity =
~6,500 procedures
 Therefore activity could
fit in as little as 1-2
theatres (depending
procedure duration
and theatre efficiency)

There is wide variation in number of surgical spells in community
settings indicating underutilisation of theatres
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Local demand for diagnostics suggests that Dorset could support 6 x-ray
hubs in addition those available on acute sites
Capacity implications (X-ray example)

Current situation

Hospital

X-ray
facility

Operating hours
(per week)

▪

Alderney

Outside in analysis suggests that the projected
population of Dorset in 2020/21, on average
require1:

– ~4,100 non-acute X-rays per week (@52

Blandford

22.5

Bridport

37.5

Portland
Shaftesbury
(Westminster)
Sherborne
(Yeatman)
St. Leonards

15

Swanage

23

weeks per year)

▪

At current productivity (~16 scans per hour) and
assuming 40 operating hours per week, this
requires 6.5 X-ray machines to support all the
non-acute x rays for Dorset

▪

If the current productivity were to increase by
25% or if the x-ray machine were to operate for
50 hours a week (either 10 hours x 5 days or
additional hours during the weekends), then it will
only require 5 X-ray machines to cover the
Dorset population’s non-acute x-ray requirements

37.5
37.5

Wareham
West Haven
Weymouth

37.5

Wimborne

37.5

1 Based on registered patient list as of end of 2014 and projected based on demographics CAGR of 0.6% and average of 22,000 x rays per 50,000 population,
60% of which are suitable for non-acute setting
Source: NHS England Diagnostic Imaging Dataset, NHS Reference Costs, Dorset CCG
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Projected community hospital activity (allowing for the increases resulting
from shifts from acute settings) could be delivered from as little as 40% of
the existing community hospital capacity
PRELIMINARY
Current floorspace available3 in community sites
Site

East

6,526

Wimborne

2,192

Swanage

2,133

Shelley Road

1,832
Data not available

Christchurch

8,404

Bridport

West

6,612

Blandford

6,527

Sherborne

5,946

Westhaven

2,381

Shaftesbury

2,192

TOTAL5

3

12

60

Therapy rooms

0

9

0

Theatres

2-7

55

385

Beds

330 + 2284 161

Floorspace
required, m2
1,368

8,928

8,660

Weymouth

Portland

Treatment rooms

7,263

Alderney

Wareham

Consultation rooms

Space
Number of per
rooms/
facility
beds
m2
96 + 184
12

Floorspace, m2

St Leonards
Mid

Required community capacity2

1,462

TOTAL

~10,300m2

Assume:
 50% of all internal floorspace is circulation space
 Floorspace estimated for one large hospital

 ~20,600m2 required across Dorset

~52,000m2

1 16m2 per bed assuming rooms of 4 beds
2 Required capacity based on demand in community assuming full shift potential is applied to urgent care, inpatient care (non-surgical) and outpatient care. No additional
primary care activty shifted into community "hubs" is assumed
3 Total gross internal area. Includes space for mental health in sites that provide mental health service and potentially other services e.g. SWAFT
4 Assuming 30 minute mental health consultations (18 rooms required) and no growth in number of mental health beds required (228 beds)
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The new model of care is expected to be more affordable across the system
Cost analysis
Workforce7, £m

Acute NEL bed costs, £m
Current running cost of beds1
Change due to growth5

41

2021 “do nothing” projection

217

Change due to reduction
through the new MoC

-51

Projected NEL bed cost in 2021

166

Community bed costs, £m
Current running cost of beds2

24

Change due to growth and LoS

-1

2021 “do nothing”projection

23

Change due to additional

beds5

Projected bed requirement Cost In 2021

Required,
2021

Current

176

4

GP
Practice Nurse
Nurse Practitioner
HCA
Community Nursing3
Therapist
Social Care3
Psychiatrist
Pharmacist

60
4
8
12

1 Assuming £500 per acute bed day
2 Assuming £263 per community bed day (National Audit of Intermediate Care, 2014)
3 13,000 social care workers and ~300 mental health community nurses have been removed from analysis
4 No gap for consultant / GPSI workforce as resource will be pulled out of acute when required
5 Change including projection in 2021 and change in activity due to new model of care
6 Assuming 1% increase per year
7 Excludes consultant/GPSI and ‘other’ community workforce

12
-18
-14

6
35

13
9
0
0

7
9
4
8

28
10
2
1
1

0
0

1437

1427

-7

Cost summary, £m

2015
TBD (expected to be negative as ‘right sizing’ available estates to
increase utilisation should reduce overall recurrent fixed cost payments)

52
22
22

27

Recurrent fixed cost, £m

Gap

Acute beds
Community beds

2021
“do no- 2021 new
Change
thing”
MoC

176

217

176

-51

24

23

27

4

Workforce7

142

1506

143

-7

Recurrent fixed cost

tbd

tbd

tbd

tbd

Total

342

390

336

-54
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There are 13 community hospital sites in Dorset with inpatient beds
North Dorset
Sherborne (Yeatman)
 30 inpatient beds
 X-ray and ultrasound machines
 Elderly care rehab
 Minor injuries unit
 Community MH, OPD, Physio
 Dorset county outpatients (3,400
attendances)
Shaftesbury
 15 inpatient beds
 2,192m2
 X-ray machine
 Minor injuries unit
 Elderly care rehab
 GP and direct admissions
 Minor operations
 Community MH, physio, OT, OPD
Blandford
 24 inpatient beds
 6,527m2
 X-ray and ultrasound machines
 Elderly care rehab and medical facility
 Minor injuries unit
 OT, physio, palliative care, OPD
 Community MH
 Dorset County outpatients (6,200
attendances)

West Dorset
Bridport
 44 inpatient beds
 8,660m2
 X-ray and ultra sound
machines
 Minor injuries unit
 Elderly care rehab
 GP and direct admissions
 Community rehab,
 Palliative care Physio, OPD
 Community MH
 Dorset county outpatients
(5,600 attendances)
 Dorset County endoscopy
(784 patients)

East Dorset
Wimborne
 16 inpatient beds; 2,192m 2
 X-ray and ultra sound machines
 Minor injuries unit
 Elderly care rehab
 Community MH
 GP and direct admissions
 Minor operations
 Physio, OT, OPD
St Leonard’s
 22 inpatient beds
 7,263m2
 Elderly care rehab
 GP and direct admissions
 Physio, OT, community care

Shaftesbury

Sherborne
(Yeatman)

North Dorset

East
Dorset

Blandford
West

Ringwood (St
Leonard’s)

Wimborne

Dorset
Mid Dorset

Alderney

Bridport

Weymouth
Westhaven
 34 inpatient beds; 2,381m 2
 Community MH
 Elderly care rehab
 OT and physio GP direct admission
Weymouth
 12 MH inpatient beds; 6,612m2
 X-ray and ultra sound machines
 Minor injuries unit
 Minor ops, DSU, diagnostics
 Physio, GUM clinic mental health
 Community MH
 Dorset County outpatients (31,000
attendances)
 Dorset County Day surgery (1,600
attendances)

Purbeck

Poole

Christchurch
Bournemouth

Christchurch
Christchurch
 8404 m2 1
 16 Macmillan beds
 Pharmacy
 Outpatients
 Dermatology outpatients
and treatment rooms
 Rheumatology
outpatients and
treatment rooms
 X-ray and ultrasound
 Therapy
 Day hospital

Dorchester
Wareham

Weymouth
Westhaven

Swanage

Poole Bay
Alderney
 48 physical healthcare beds (+33 MH)
 6,526m2
 OT, physio; community MH
 GP and direct admissions

Portland
Portland
Portland
 16 inpatient beds
 1,462m2
 X-ray machine
 Minor injuries unit
 Elderly care, minor
injuries, OT
 Physio, palliative,
diagnostics
 Community MH
 Dorset County
outpatients (96
attendances)

Purbeck
Wareham
 16 inpatient beds; 1,832m 2
 Elderly care rehab,
 GP and direct admissions
 OT, physio, OPD, community MH
Swanage
 15 inpatient beds
 2,133m2
 X-ray and ultrasound machines
 Minor injuries unit
 OPD, elderly care, OT,
 Physio, diagnostics

1 Current in use footprint ground floor only
Source: Provider data
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SCALE CONSIDERATION

Scale requirements limit the number of facilities that can be provided
efficiently across Dorset
Area

Rationale for scale

Potential implications

▪ Significant excess space already in the

1

Theatres

▪ High enough utilisation required to justify

▪ Fully utilised 5 days

set up and maintenance costs of facilities
and justify staff travel from acute sites

per week at 3,200
procedures per year

2

Community beds

▪ Sufficient size to support efficient use of

3

Specialist Care
Support for
highest intensity
needs/users

4

Emergency Care
(A&E)

▪ 24/7 A&E staff rota requires ~ 16-18

Urgent Care1

▪ Primary care led UCC/MIU staff extended

7

Secondary care
consultations
and minor
procedures2
Imaging3
▪ X-ray, CT,
MRI

▪ More than 26,000

community setting

▪ Most localities would be able to support at
most 1 specialist, high complexity hub

wrap around services: consultant/nursing,
diagnostics, voluntary sector services

▪

▪ 350-400,000 minimum ▪ If operating 2 full A&E sites in the future

consultants
Consultant workforce would require 15.5k
majors and 5k standards to be utilised
hours rota required to provide access
requiring certain level of activity to be
economically viable

6

20 beds (current ratio)

consultants alone would cover ~35% of
standard activity in Dorset

▪ 24/7 centre requires
▪

50k attendances
12/7 centre requires
30k attendances

▪ Volume needed to fill a full working day for ▪ Dependent on
specialist staff to avoid inefficiency of
travelling throughout the day

▪ Sufficient scale needed to make use of
radiographers and equipment and to deliver
affordable imaging

specialty (~56k for
geriatrics; 9k to 150k
for other specialties)

▪ If only MIU activity and activity shifted from
▪

A&Es included, insufficient activity for an
urgent care facility in each locality
Requires a proportion of urgent primary care
to be added

▪ Potential to deliver outpatients from localities
▪

but only for large volume specialties with
sufficient local demand
Dependency on outpatients and urgent care

Number of hub locations

5

▪ 55,000 catchment per ▪ Significant excess capacity already in the

clinician time for ward round (e.g. by
geriatrician) versus travel; Full utilisation of
nursing staff

▪ GPspi out of hours rota required
▪ Volume needed for efficient provision of

community setting

Number of bed
locations

Approximate
population catchment
/activity to be at scale

▪ 10,200 x-rays / year ▪ Already an oversupply of imaging (e.g., x▪ 2,600 MRI scans / year rays) in the community
▪ 4,800 CT scans / year

1 Urgent care centres require minimum staffing levels throughout the opening hours, which can impact the provider costs significantly. Premises costs contribute to this dynamic, as premises cost the same, regardless of
opening hours. UCCs are viable for providers when the combination of local demand and price paid from the commissioner cover running costs
2 For specialist clinics (GPwSI, specialist nurse, etc.), sufficient patient catchment is required to run at least two full sessions in a day to avoid travel each week, ideally on a regular basis, i.e., estimate of number of patients
needed to fill 2 sessions of consultants’ time every week which would vary from as many as 60 for dermatology to as few as 10 for geriatrics
3 The minimum cost of operating a single X-ray machine and its operators is ~£210k per year, including rental costs, with a further £3 per X-ray cost for consumables. The tariff for a single X-ray is taken as £25
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SCALE CONSIDERATION

What could this mean for Dorset?
Dorset

Possible to have up to 13 sites plus
P&EH and MPH acute sites but…

Number of hub locations

Number of bed
locations

Facility

Theatres

Comment

▪ 1 – 7 sites
▪ 18 – 3 procedures per
day per site

▪ Assumes no movement of elective surgical
activity from acutes

▪ Assumes at least one site needed in

▪

Not all bedded sites can have
theatres

▪

Community Trust performance
indicates this is not affordable

▪

Still need to dramatically reduce
footprint of existing sites

addition to the MPH for access

Community beds

▪ 2 – 13 sites plus P&EH
▪

▪ Assumes at least 2 sites are needed in

and MPH acute sites
83 – 22 beds per site

Specialist Care
hub supporting
highest intensity
needs/users

▪ 3 – 31
▪ 56 – 5 patient visits per

Urgent Care hub

▪ Less than 33
▪ >7 patient visits per

addition to the MPH hospital for access

▪ Assumes at least 1 site needed per cluster

hour per site1

▪ Max number of sites shown, possible to

hour per site1

▪

Site offering
Secondary care
consultations and
minor procedures2
Imaging3
▪ X-ray, CT, MRI

consolidate further and trade off access;
Includes A&E sites that should all have colocated UCC
Assumes 20% of urgent primary care
appointments are delivered by a dedicated
urgent care facility

Possible to have up to 31 ‘nonbedded hub’ locations but..

▪

Challenge to provide
diagnostics (utilisation and
ability to staff radiographers

▪

Requires new primary care
model (separation of urgent
care)

▪

Limits wrap around service
offer as low ‘footfall’

▪ 6 – 33 sites (depending ▪ Assumes 1 full 8hr day clinic per week to
on specialty)

▪ 2 – 4 consultations per

minimise staff travel during day

▪ Orthopaedics could be offered from more
sites but more likely more days would be
offered per site

hr

▪ 5+ x-ray sites
▪ 20 scans per hour for
50 hrs a week

1 Assumes 7 day service provision

▪ Need to have diagnostics to support
▪

urgent care hubs efficiency/access trade
off
Assumes 25% improvement in scans/hr
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A structured process is being used to generate and narrow down potential
options for community bedded sites

Models of
care help to
shape the
breadth of
potential
options

1
Full list of
potential
options

Thousands

2
Filter

Long list of
potential
options

~2,000

Short
list

3

4

Short list of
potential
options

Preferred
potential
options

20

1-3

▪

From full list of thousands of options made up of combinations of numbers of sites providing beds, we generate a long list
by reviewing a range of generic (non-site specific) options e.g. 13/12/11 sites with beds etc.

▪

We then create a short list of site specific options by reviewing the long list to remove the most extreme options (in
comparison to other options):
– First assuming that only existing sites are used, to minimise the need for new capital investment, and
– Second, by fixing some points on the basis of providing geographic coverage and making best use of existing high
quality facilities. This removes the most extreme options (in comparison to other options).

▪

We then review the short list against the full set of criteria to identify potential preferred option(s)
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The same six criteria used to evaluate Acute hospital options are being used
to assess Community Care options

1

Criteria1

Sub-criteria

Description

Quality of
care for all

▪ Clinical effectiveness
▪ Patient and carer experience
▪ Safety

▪ Improved clinical quality and experience e.g. greater potential to access skilled staff

Access to
care for all

▪ Distance and time to access

▪ Impact on population weighted average travel times to reflect average impact for

2

3

Affordability
and value for
money

Workforce

4

services

▪
▪

▪ Capital cost to the system
▪ Transition costs
▪ Net present value

▪ Capital requirement to achieve required capacity & quality
▪ One off costs (excl. capital & receipts) to implement changes
▪ Total value of each potential option incorporating future capital and revenue/cost

▪ Meet license conditions
▪ Scale of impact
▪ Sustainability

6

▪ Co-dependencies with other strategies
Other (e.g.,
research and
education)

urgent and elective treatment and total impact for more isolated and/ or rural
populations
Ability of model to facilitate 7 day working and improved access to care out of hours
No. of sites delivering urgent care, elective, outpatients, diagnostics

▪ Service operating hours
▪ Patient choice

▪ Loss of Dorset workforce
Deliverability ▪ Expected time to deliver

5

and equipment,

▪ Disruption to education & research
▪ Support current & future education &
research delivery

implications and compared on like-for-like basis
Meets regulatory

▪
▪ Potential impact on current staff and retraining required
▪ Likelihood to be sustainable from a workforce perspective, facilitating 7 day working
and taking into account recruitment challenges and change in what work force does
i.e. ability to ensure sufficient people with the right skills in the right places?
Potential impact on staff attrition due to change

▪
▪ Ease of delivering change within 3-5 years
▪ Alignment with other strategic changes (e.g. Better Together, national and local NHS
strategies) and provides a flexible platform for the future

▪ Disruption to Research and Education
▪ Support for current and developing research and education delivery e.g. meeting
college standards of training individuals and service specifications

Note: Health impact assessment will need to be conducted
separately and will evaluate impact on deprivation and health inequalities
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FULL LIST OF POTENTIAL OPTIONS

Even allowing for minimum scale, there are a wide number of potential
choices for the delivery of community care
1. Partial consolidation of
community beds and
primary care

Status quo

Types of sites

2. Major consolidation of
beds and primary care

Greater
number of sites

Fewer number
of sites

Number of sites with
community beds

▪ 13 (plus 3 Acute sites)

Number of sites acting
as hubs supporting
new models of care

▪ ~0

▪ ~15 (tbd)

▪ ~ 20 (tbd)

▪ >100

▪ ~25 (tbd)

▪ ~25 (tbd)

▪ All current community

▪ ~ 6 community hospital sites

▪ ~ 2 community hospital sites

Number of routine care
services

▪ 2 (plus P&EH and MPH

emergency care hospital
((P&EH)) and MPH)

▪
Description

▪ 6 (plus planned and

hospital sites provide
community beds
Large number of
primary care sites with
wide variation in scale
and service offering

▪

▪
▪

sites)

provide community beds
More efficient ward, urgent care
and outpatient provision
Creation of further ‘non-bedded’
community hubs to meet
population needs
Fewer, larger primary care sites
(covering catchment ~30k
people) offering wider set of
services to meet local needs

provide community beds

▪ Most efficient ward, urgent

▪
▪

care and outpatient provision
Creation of further ‘nonbedded’ community hubs to
meet population needs
Fewer, larger primary care
sites (covering catchment
~30k people) offering wider set
of services to meet local needs

1 Assumes colocation of urgent care needs and specilalist complex needs
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FULL LIST OF POTENTIAL OPTIONS

The criteria highlight the trade-offs between access, efficiency,
sustainability and deliverability
Focus of long list option review

Comparison to the status quo position

Status quo

1. Partial
consolidation

2. Major
consolidation

Rationale

▪ Increasing quality from consolidation due to reductions

1

Quality of care
for all

▪ n/a

▪ Better

▪ Better

2

Access to care
for all

▪ n/a

▪ Same

▪ Same

3

Affordability
and value for
money

▪ (unsustainable) ▪ Better

▪ Much Better

▪ Status quo unsustainable
▪ Increasing opportunity to drive bed related operational

4

Workforce

▪ (unsustainable) ▪ Better

▪ Better

▪ Status quo unsustainable
▪ Potential for disruption from creation of higher number

5

Deliverability

▪ n/a

▪ Hard

▪ Very Hard

▪ Increasing level of consolidation and change and

6

Other (e.g.,
research and
education)

▪ n/a

▪ Same

▪ Same

▪ Potential to support future education and research

in variation and potential to provide access to multidisciplinary skills

▪ Increasing opportunity to offer longer hour, sustainable
services but increased distances to community beds
and travel times

efficiencies; increased requirement for capex but also
increased opportunity to ‘right size other estate’

of hubs and community beds but potential for
sustainable future workforce model

Current state is
unsustainable as highlighted
in the case for change

therefore increased deliverability challenge

better but greater disruption

Marginal benefit of operational efficiencies
from wards through major bed consolidation
however unlikely to be deliverable
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PRELIMINARY

In order to maintain access and make best use of the
highest quality existing estate, some sites are fixed
North Dorset
At least one of the three
sites will be required

Bournemouth
and Poole
conurbation
At least one other
community site will
be required

Shaftesbury

West Dorset
Potential fixed points:
▪ Bridport should
be a fixed point
because the
catchment
population cannot
be supported by
any other site and
good quality
estate

Sherborne
(Yeatman)

TO BE TESTED WITH
CLINICAL GROUPS

North Dorset

East
Dorset

Blandford
West

Ringwood (St Bournemouth and
Leonard’s) Poole conurbation

Wimborne

Fixed points:

▪ The MPH site at

Dorset
Mid Dorset

Alderney

Bridport
Purbeck
Dorchester

Wareham

Mid Dorset
Fixed points:
▪ Dorset County General
Hospital is a fixed point
that will be able to support
the local population with
community services

Weymouth
Westhaven

Swanage

Portland

Poole

Christchurch
Bournemouth

either Poole or
Bournemouth
should be
considered a
fixed point for
community
services

Purbeck
At least one of the two
sites in Purbeck will be
required
Weymouth & Portland
At least one of the
three sites will be
required
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POTENTIAL OPTIONS FOR COMMUNITY BED SERVICES

Potential options for locating beds on sites in Weymouth and
Portland
community beds
Long list of options for Weymouth and Portland

Proposed options
4
for furtherArea
review

One site
Westhaven

Weymouth

Portland

Weymouth

Portland

Rationale

1
2





Catchment overlap
– There are no unique
catchment areas
served by any site
alive
Moderate-size
population
– 78,000 population in
2021
– 29 beds required

3
Two sites
Westhaven

4
5
6
Three sites
Westhaven

4

Weymouth

Portland

Potential to
consolidate beds
onto one site
whilst still
maintaining good
access for the
local population
to community
beds
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POTENTIAL OPTIONS FOR COMMUNITY BED SERVICES

North Dorset could reduce the number of sites with community beds
community beds

▪
▪

▪

▪

▪

Catchment size is small - Projected
population of North Dorset ~ 90K
3 current community bed sites:
Sherborne, Blandford and
Shaftesbury,

Potential options for locating beds on three sites
Sherborne

1 theatre at Sherborne performing 143
elective procedures per year for
Dorset patients (<0.5 procedures per
day), compared to 1 theatre at
Blandford performing 1,065 elective
procedures per year (~3 per day)
Currently variation in quality of estates
with some requiring significant
investment to be ‘fit for purpose’
– Poor quality estate at Shaftesbury
– Sherborne is on an old site

Shaftesbury

Blandford

1

Rationale

▪

Catchment size
is small – there
is not sufficient
scale to support
three efficient
sites with beds

▪

Consolidating
bed provision
would not
greatly impact
access (87% of
the population
would still be
able to access
services within
25 mins, 100%
within 30 mins1)

Potential options for locating beds on two sites
Sherborne

Population also supported by
neighbouring regions with beds at:
Dorset County, Bridport, Wimborne
and out of area sites Yeovil,
Wincanton

Preferred options
for further review

Shaftesbury

Blandford

2

3

4
Potential options for locating beds on one site
Sherborne

Shaftesbury

5

Blandford

6
7

1 Assumes bed services available at Blandford, Yeovil, Salisbury, Dorset County, Bridport
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POTENTIAL OPTIONS FOR COMMUNITY BED SERVICES

Potential options for locating beds on sites in Purbeck
community beds
Proposed options
for further review

Area 3

One site
Wareham




Population is small
~35,000, so demand
for 25 beds in total
Currently two
community bed
locations with under
utilised facilities

Swanage

Rationale

1
2
Two sites
Wareham
3

Swanage

Potential to
consolidate beds
onto one site
whilst still
maintaining good
access for the
local population
to community
beds
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POTENTIAL OPTIONS FOR COMMUNITY BED SERVICES

Bournemouth, Poole and East Dorset requires ~ 150 community beds –
could be provided from a MPH site, or from community hospitals, or a mix
Projected bed requirement for Bournemouth,
Poole and surrounding area
Total beds: 148 beds

MPH site in either acute scenario
will have significant excess bed
space – this could be used to
provide all community beds for the
area
Alternatively one or more
community hospitals could be used

29 beds

▪
13 beds

19 beds

26 beds

15 beds
13 beds
20 beds 15 beds

Currently region has 4 sites
with beds in addition to the
main acute hospital sites
(Wimborne, Alderney and St.
Leonards and Christchurch
albeit that Christchurch only
has palliative care beds)

1 Based on recommendation from acute reconfiguration work
Source: Projected activity based on population projection, clinician assumptions and current activity community bedded activity from SUS 2015
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POTENTIAL OPTIONS FOR COMMUNITY BED SERVICES

Potential options for locating beds on sites
in Bournemouth and Poole and East Dorset (1/2)
Options for Bournemouth and Poole if Poole is MPH site1
Bournemouth

Poole

Wimborne

Alderney

Major planned care
hospital (MPH)
Major emergency
hospital (MEH)

St Leonard’s

community beds
Area 2

Christchurch

1

2
sites

2
3
4
5
6

3
sites

7
8
9
10

1 Assumes that existing bed capacity in the acute site that is MPH would be repurposed to provide community beds
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Potential options for locating beds on sites
in Bournemouth and Poole and East Dorset
Options for Bournemouth and Poole if Poole is MPH site1
Bournemouth Poole

Wimborne

Alderney

Major planned care
hospital (MPH)

community beds

Major emergency
hospital (MEH)
Proposed options
for further review

St Leonard’s Christchurch

Area 2

Rationale

1

2
sites

2

To maintain access,
options with some
community beds in
the East likely to be
preferable

3
4
5
6

3
sites

7
Likely to be
preferable to use the
available high quality
estate at Wimborne
to minimise new
capital costs

8
9
10

1 Assumes that existing bed capacity in the acute site that is MPH would be repurposed to provide community beds
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Potential options for locating beds on sites
in Bournemouth and Poole and East Dorset (2/2)

Major planned care
hospital (MPH)

Major emergency
hospital (MEH)

community beds
Area 2

Options for Bournemouth and Poole if Bournemouth is MPH site1
Bournemouth

Poole

Wimborne

Alderney

St Leonard’s

Christchurch

11

2
sites

12
13
14
15
16

3
sites

17
18
19
20

1 Assumes that existing bed capacity in the acute site that is MPH would be repurposed to provide community beds
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Potential options for locating beds on sites
in Bournemouth and Poole and East Dorset
Options for Bournemouth and Poole if Bournemouth is MPH site1
Bournemouth Poole

Wimborne

Alderney

Major planned care
hospital (MPH)

community beds

Major emergency
hospital (MEH)

Area 2

Proposed options
for further review

St Leonard’s Christchurch

Rationale

11

2
sites

12

To maintain access,
options with some
community beds in
the West likely to be
preferable

13
14
15

Options with both
Bournemouth and
Christchurch are likely
to be significantly
worse than
alternatives on access

16
17

3
sites

Likely to be
preferable to use the
available high quality
estate at Wimborne
to minimise new
capital costs

18
19
20
1 Assumes that existing bed capacity in the acute site that is MPH would be repurposed to provide community beds
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Proposed options for community beds were then reviewed against
Proposed options
Option better
Option worse
all evaluation criteria
for further review
on criteria
on criteria
Potential option for locating beds

North
Dorset

Bourne
mouth
and
Poole

Purbeck

Weymouth
and
Portland

Quality
of care
for all

Affordability and
value for money

Access to care
for all
Distance
and time

Operating
hours

Patient
choice

1

Sherborne, Shaftesbury

-

-

2

Shaftesbury, Blandford

-

-

3

Sherborne, Blandford

-

4

Sherborne

5

Shaftesbury

6

Blandford

3

Poole, St Leonards

4

Poole, Christchurch

6

Poole, Wimborne, St
Leonards

7

Poole, Wimborne,
Christchurch

11

Bournemouth, Wimborne

12

Capital
cost

Transition
Cost

Workforce
NPV

Meet
License.

Scale
of impact

Sustain- Loss of
ability
workforce

Area 1

Deliverability

Other

Time to
deliver

E&R Dis- E&R
ruption support

Co-dependencies

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Bournemouth, Alderney

-

-

-

-

-

-

15

Bournemouth, Wimborne,
Alderney

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

16

Bournemouth, Wimborne,
St Leonards

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

Wareham

-

-

-

-

-

2

Swanage

-

-

-

-

-

3

Wareham & Swanage

-

1

Westhaven

-

2

Weymouth

-

3

Portland

-

4

Westhaven & Weymouth

-

-

-

5

Westhaven & Portland

-

-

-

6

Weymouth & Portland

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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Details of evaluation: quality of care

Area 1

Option better
on criteria

Potential option for locating beds

North
Dorset

Bourne
mouth
and
Poole

Purbeck

Weymouth
and
Portland

1

Sherborne, Shaftesbury

2

Shaftesbury, Blandford

3

Sherborne, Blandford

4

Sherborne

5

Shaftesbury

6

Blandford

3

Poole, St Leonards

4

Poole, Christchurch

6

Poole, Wimborne, St
Leonards

7

Poole, Wimborne,
Christchurch

11

Bournemouth, Wimborne

12

Bournemouth, Alderney

15

Bournemouth, Wimborne,
Alderney

16

Bournemouth, Wimborne,
St Leonards

1

Wareham

2

Swanage

3

Wareham & Swanage

1

Westhaven

2

Weymouth

3

Portland

4

Westhaven & Weymouth

5

Westhaven & Portland

6

Weymouth & Portland

Option worse
on criteria

Quality of
care
for all

▪

All options have the potential to support high quality
bedded care

▪

Some options may require more investment either in
staff or facilities to support this however this is captured
under other criteria

▪

As a result all options are rated as a being equal in
terms of quality
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Details of evaluation: access to care

Area 1

Proposed options
for further review
Access to care
for all

Bourne
mouth
and
Poole

Purbeck

Weymouth
and
Portland

Operating
hours

Option worse
on criteria

Distance and time
Patient
choice

▪

1

Sherborne, Shaftesbury

-

-

2

Shaftesbury, Blandford

-

-

Reducing the number of bedded sites has a detrimental impact on travel time. In
general the fewer sites the poorer the travel time however the distribution of sites is
also important. For bedded services, travel time is important for visitors assuming
patients can be supported travelling to and from the hospital. Off-peak private car
travel time has been used to support evaluation.

3

Sherborne, Blandford

-

–

If access improves then option rated as better (tick)

4

Sherborne

–

5

Shaftesbury

If more than 90% of the population in a the region can access bedded sites
within 5 minutes of the same time and maximum travel time is less than 30
mins option rated as the same (-)

6

Blandford

3

Poole, St Leonards

–

4

Poole, Christchurch

If more than 70% of the population in a region can access bedded sites
within 5 minutes of the same time and maximum travel time is less than 30
mins, option rates as worse (x)

6

Poole, Wimborne, St
Leonards

–

7

Poole, Wimborne,
Christchurch

If less than 70% of the population in a region can access bedded sites within
5 minutes of the same time or maximum travel time is more than 30 mins,
option is rated as much worse (xx)

11

Bournemouth, Wimborne

-

-

Operating hours

12

Bournemouth, Alderney

-

-

▪

All bedded services are expected to be 24/7 and therefore are rated equally

15

Bournemouth, Wimborne,
Alderney

-

-

▪

16

Bournemouth, Wimborne,
St Leonards

-

-

However should other services be collocated then options with a high degree of
concentration of sites are likely to be easier to offer increased operating hours due
to the:

1

Wareham

-

2

Swanage

-

3

Wareham & Swanage

-

1

Westhaven

-

2

Weymouth

-

3

Portland

-

4

Westhaven & Weymouth

-

-

–

If choice is maintained in the local area, options are rated as the same

5

Westhaven & Portland

-

-

–

If choice is removed from the local area, options are rated as worse

6

Weymouth & Portland

-

-

Potential option for locating beds

North
Dorset

Distance
and time

Option better
on criteria

-

-

1

-

1

-

-

–

Greater demand making it more possible to operate services and use
facilities more efficiently

–

Larger numbers of staff on any given site to support staff rota systems
providing longer cover

Patient choice

▪

Within Dorset all options maintain choice of community bed sites however some
options also maintain choice within the immediate geography

1 Christchurch does not currently have beds (except for end of life) but including step up and step down beds at this site would improve
accessibility for the population compared to the current state
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Details of evaluation: affordability and value for money
Option better
on criteria

Area 1

Option worse
on criteria

Affordability and
value for money
Potential option for locating beds

North
Dorset

Bourne
mouth
and
Poole

Purbeck

Weymouth
and
Portland

1

Sherborne, Shaftesbury

2

Shaftesbury, Blandford

3

Sherborne, Blandford

4

Capital
Cost

Tranisiton NPV
Costs

Meet
license

Capital Cost

▪

Using larger sites, sites with more equipment or sites that are
higher quality is expected to reduce the need for capital
investment. Therefore in an option that uses:

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Sherborne

-

-

5

Shaftesbury

-

-

6

Blandford

-

-

3

Poole, St Leonards

-

-

4

Poole, Christchurch

-

-

6

Poole, Wimborne, St
Leonards

-

-

7

Poole, Wimborne,
Christchurch

-

-

Net Present Value

11

Bournemouth, Wimborne

-

-

▪

12

Bournemouth, Alderney

-

-

15

Bournemouth, Wimborne,
Alderney

-

-

Net present value will be driven by the potential recurrent cost
savings and when those savings are realised. As detailed phasing
is not possible at this stage, options are rated on recurrent savings.

-

-

▪

16

Bournemouth, Wimborne,
St Leonards

1

Wareham

-

-

2

Swanage

-

-

The greater the level of consolidation, the greater the ability to fully
utilise staff (e.g. optimise nurse to bed ratios etc.) and the lower the
chance of staff needing to travel around the system (e.g.
Geriatrician’s conducting ward rounds), leading to greater recurrent
cost savings. Therefore options with:

3

Wareham & Swanage

1

Westhaven

-

-

2

Weymouth

-

-

3

Portland

-

-

4

Westhaven & Weymouth

-

-

-

5

Westhaven & Portland

-

-

-

6

Weymouth & Portland

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

–
–
–
–
–

More than one worse site is rated much worse
A worse site is rated worse
A better sites for future bedded sites, is rated as better
A better site and a worse site is rated as the same

More than one better site is rated much better

Transition costs

▪

Transition costs are unknown at this stage and so all options are
rated equally

–
–
–

-

the same number of bedded sites are rated the same
One fewer site are rated as better
More than one fewer site are rated as much better

Meeting license conditions

▪

Meeting the license condition will be dependent on future
organisational forms which are not known at this stage. Therefore
all options are rated equally
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Better than average
– Average
Worse than average

Details of evaluation: Capex requirement rationale by site

Low impact on
capex requirement

High impact on
capex requirement
Cluster Locality

Site

Size of
Quality of state estate, m2

Facilities

Overall likely capex
X-ray Theatres Beds requirement

– 2,192

-

-

15

Old

5,946

-

1

30

Blandford

Good quality

6,527

2

1

24

Bridport

Good quality

8,660

1

1

44

Weymouth

Poor quality

6,612

1

1

0

Portland

Poor quality

1,462

1

-

16

Westhaven

Good quality

– 2,381

-

-

34

St Leonards

On industrial
site

7,263

-

-

22

Shaftesbury

Poor quality

Sherborne
North Dorset
West

Weymouth
and Portland

East Dorset

Mid

East

Wareham

– …

1,832

-

-

16

Swanage

– …

– 2,133

1

1

15

– 2,192

4

2

16

Purbeck
Poole North

Wimborne

Poole Bay

Alderney

–

6,526

-

-

48

Christchurch

–

8,404

-

-

16

Christchurch

Good quality
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Details of evaluation: workforce impact and sustainability
Option better
on criteria

Workforce
Potential option for locating beds

North
Dorset

Bourne
mouth
and
Poole

Purbeck

Weymouth
and
Portland

Impact

Sustainability

Loss of
workforce

▪

Workforce are assumed to be impacted if there is a significant
change in the location of their work. Therefore impact is expected
to be higher if there are large changes to the location of the nearest
bedded site, should a site no longer provide community beds.
Therefore options with:

Sherborne, Shaftesbury

-

2

Shaftesbury, Blandford

-

3

Sherborne, Blandford

-

4

Sherborne

-

5

Shaftesbury

-

6

Blandford

-

3

Poole, St Leonards

-

4

Poole, Christchurch

-

6

Poole, Wimborne, St
Leonards

-

-

7

Poole, Wimborne,
Christchurch

-

-

11

Bournemouth, Wimborne

-

Workforce Sustainability

12

Bournemouth, Alderney

-

▪

15

Bournemouth, Wimborne,
Alderney

-

-

16

Bournemouth, Wimborne,
St Leonards

-

-

1

Wareham

-

2

Swanage

-

3

Wareham & Swanage

-

1

Westhaven

-

-

2

Weymouth

-

-

3

Portland

-

4

Westhaven & Weymouth

-

-

-

5

Westhaven & Portland

-

-

-

6

Weymouth & Portland

-

-

-

-

-

Option worse
on criteria

Workforce Impact

1

-

Area 1

–

Large changes in distance to the next nearest bedded site
from current bedded sites are rated much worse

–

Medium changes in distance to the next nearest bedded site
from current bedded sites are rated worse

–

Small changes in distance to next nearest bedded site from
current bedded sites are rated the same

Larger sites are likely to be more sustainable from a workforce
perspective as they offer the opportunity to work in larger teams,
the opportunity for more grades and therefore career progression
and greater flexibility to introduce new roles and skills to meet the
changing needs of patients and staff. Therefore options with:

–
–

The same number of bedded sites are rated the same

–

More than one fewer bedded site are rated much better

One fewer bedded site are rated better

Loss of workforce

▪

All options maintain community beds in the local area and therefore
loss of workforce from Dorset is considered to be the same
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Details of evaluation: deliverability

Area 1

Option better
on criteria

Option worse
on criteria

Deliverability
Potential option for locating beds

North
Dorset

Bourne
mouth
and
Poole

Purbeck

Weymouth
and
Portland

Time to
deliver

Co-dependencies

Time to deliver

▪ The time to deliver would be impacted by number of bedded site

1

Sherborne, Shaftesbury

-

2

Shaftesbury, Blandford

-

3

Sherborne, Blandford

-

4

Sherborne

5

Shaftesbury

6

Blandford

3

Poole, St Leonards

4

Poole, Christchurch

6

Poole, Wimborne, St
Leonards

7

Poole, Wimborne,
Christchurch

11

Bournemouth, Wimborne

12

Bournemouth, Alderney

15

Bournemouth, Wimborne,
Alderney

Co-dependencies with other strategies e.g. delivery of urgent care

16

Bournemouth, Wimborne,
St Leonards

▪ If there are other strategies that an option significantly underpins then it

1

Wareham

2

Swanage

3

Wareham & Swanage

1

Westhaven

2

Weymouth

3

Portland

4

Westhaven & Weymouth

-

5

Westhaven & Portland

-

6

Weymouth & Portland

-

-

changes and the number of sites requiring additional capacity. A
combination of these factors is therefore used to produce an
assessment. Therefore options with:

-

–

The same number of bedded sites and lower additional capacity
requirement are rated better

–

One fewer bedded site and lower additional capacity requirement
are rated the same

–

One fewer bedded site and higher capacity requirement or more
than one fewer bedded site and lower capacity requirement are
rated worse

–

More than one fewer bedded site and higher capacity requirement
as much worse

is rated better. The larger the community sites the greater the chance to
offer a comprehensive service for outpatients, visiting consultants,
diagnostics etc. Options were there are fewer sites offering community
beds are likely to lead to larger sites and are therefore rated better

▪ If there are no known strategies that an option underpins then it is rated
the same
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Details of evaluation: Research and education

Area 1

Proposed options
for further review

Option better
on criteria

Option worse
on criteria

Other
Potential option for locating beds

North
Dorset

Bourne
mouth
and
Poole

Purbeck

Weymouth
and
Portland

Research and
education disruption

Research and
education support

Research and education support

▪ There are limited amounts of research currently

1

Sherborne, Shaftesbury

-

2

Shaftesbury, Blandford

-

3

Sherborne, Blandford

-

4

Sherborne

-

5

Shaftesbury

-

6

Blandford

-

Research and education support

3

Poole, St Leonards

-

▪ Larger sites are likely to provide better

4

Poole, Christchurch

-

6

Poole, Wimborne, St
Leonards

-

7

Poole, Wimborne,
Christchurch

-

11

Bournemouth, Wimborne

-

12

Bournemouth, Alderney

-

15

Bournemouth, Wimborne,
Alderney

-

16

Bournemouth, Wimborne,
St Leonards

-

1

Wareham

-

2

Swanage

-

3

Wareham & Swanage

-

1

Westhaven

-

2

Weymouth

-

3

Portland

-

4

Westhaven & Weymouth

-

-

5

Westhaven & Portland

-

-

6

Weymouth & Portland

-

-

happening in the community so therefore all
options are considered to be equivalent in terms
of disruption

opportunities for research and education.
Therefore options with:

–

The same number of bedded sites are
rated the same

–
–

One fewer bedded site are rated better
More than one fewer bedded site are rated
much better

-
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On the basis of the evaluation there are two potential options – one for each
major planned care hospital (MPH) scenario – these are also compared to
the current state
Potential options for community bedded sites
Do-nothing

Option evaluation
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Proposed options for community beds were then reviewed against
Proposed options
Option better
Option worse
all evaluation criteria
for further review
on criteria
on criteria
Potential option for locating beds

North
Dorset

Bourne
mouth
and
Poole

Purbeck

Weymouth
and
Portland

Quality
of care
for all

Affordability and
value for money

Access to care
for all

Area 1

Deliverability

Other

Loss of
workforce

Time to
deliver

E&R Dis- E&R
ruption support

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Distance
and time

Operating
hours

Patient
choice

1

Sherborne, Shaftesbury

-

-

2

Shaftesbury, Blandford

-

-

3

Sherborne, Blandford

-

4

Sherborne

5

Shaftesbury

6

Blandford

3

Poole, St Leonards

4

Poole, Christchurch

6

Poole, Wimborne, St
Leonards

7

Poole, Wimborne,
Christchurch

11

Bournemouth, Wimborne

12

Bournemouth, Alderney

15

Bournemouth, Wimborne,
Alderney

16

Bournemouth, Wimborne,
St Leonards

1

Wareham

-

2

Swanage

-

3

Wareham & Swanage

-

1

Westhaven

-

2

Weymouth

3

Capital
cost

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Transition
Cost

Meet
License.

Scale
of impact

Sustainability

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Portland

-

-

-

-

-

-

4

Westhaven & Weymouth

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

5

Westhaven & Portland

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

6

Weymouth & Portland

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Co-dependencies

-

-

-

Workforce
NPV

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Sherborne
Blandford
Shaftesbury
Bridport
Portland
Weymouth
Westhaven
St Leonards
Wareham
Swanage
Wimborne
Alderney

Option 1
(7 sites)

Option 2
(8 sites)

▪ Blandford

▪ Blandford

▪ Bridport

▪ Bridport

▪ Westhaven

▪ Westhaven

▪ Swanage
▪ Wimborne

▪ Swanage
▪ Wimborne
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▪ Dorset County Hospital
▪ Bournemouth Hospital

Current state

▪
Community beds not provided at:

▪
▪
▪

Dorset County
Hospital
Bournemouth Hospital
Poole Hospital
Christchurch

Bournemouth
as MPH

▪ Sherborne
▪ Shaftesbury
▪ Portland
▪ Weymouth
▪ St. Leonards
▪ Wareham
▪ Alderney
▪ Christchurch

▪ Christchurch
▪ Dorset County Hospital
▪ Poole Hospital
Poole as MPH

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Sherborne
Shaftesbury
Portland
Weymouth
St. Leonards
Wareham
Alderney
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Assuming all patients are supported by their nearest site, some sites
(Bridport and Swanage) remain sub scale – Option 1
– ~5 beds
Number – local catchment based on travel time
(number) – Community bed requirement

Off peak car travel

Yeovil and Wincanton included
as, based on travel times
analysis alone, some patients
could flow to these hospitals
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HIGHLY PRELIMINARY FOR DISCUSSION

DRAFT WORK IN PROGRESS

Assuming all patients are supported by their nearest site, some sites
(Bridport and Swanage) remain sub scale – Option 2
– ~5 beds
Number – local catchment based on travel time
(number) – Community bed requirement

Off peak car travel

Yeovil and Wincanton included
as, based on travel times
analysis alone, some patients
could flow to these hospitals
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HIGHLY PRELIMINARY FOR DISCUSSION

DRAFT WORK IN PROGRESS

Both options increase average travel time compared to current bed
provision however >95% of people would be able to access bedded sites
within 20 minutes by private car
Access to community bed services, Travel by car in off peak times1

At the widest point the
impact is ~6 mins
(however individual
populations located very
close to existing community
beds could be impacted by
more than this)

1 The difference between options in travel is proportionally similar for all types of travel, ie ~30% increased travel times at 95%
Source: Steer Davies Gleeve (leading independent transport consultancy) travel time data for Dorset; Dorset CCG travel time model
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HIGHLY PRELIMINARY FOR DISCUSSION

DRAFT WORK IN PROGRESS

Both options increase average travel time compared to current bed
provision however >90% of people would be able to access bedded sites
within one hour minutes by public transport
Access to community bed services, Travel by public transport in off peak times1

At the widest point the
impact is ~16 mins
(however individual
populations located very
close to existing community
beds could be impacted by
more than this)

1 The difference between options in travel is similar for all types of travel
Source: Steer Davies Gleeve (leading independent transport consultancy) travel time data for Dorset; Dorset CCG travel time model
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Contents

▪ 1. Individual Needs and Community Care Models
▪ 2. Assumptions and modelling outputs
▪ 3. Developing and evaluating potential
community care site options

– Generating a long list of potential options
– Potential options for community beds

– Potential options for other community services
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At scale services could be provided alongside acute hospitals, in
community hospitals, or in a number of GP practices
Map of GP practices by size1,2

1 Number of WTE GPs in each practice has been used as a proxy for the size of the practice
2 Also showing acute hospitals and proposed 6 bedded sites for reference
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An example scenario has been created to provide a view on how access
could be effected if services were provided from selected locations to
maintain scale
Map of illustrative example of possible consolidation of primary care

Assumes smaller rural
practices continue offering
services to maintain access

This scenario has been created
for illustrative purposes only
and does not imply that services
at any specific practices will
change

Assumes services
offered from selected
larger practices in
urban settings
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ILLUSTRATIVE OPTIONS

DRAFT WORK IN PROGRESS

Access to services would be possible by car within 8 minutes for 90% of the
population
Current state / do nothing 1
Illustrative scenario2
Acute A&E only3

Sites included in illustrative scenario
Selected GP practices2
▪ Talbot Medical Centre
▪ Hadleigh Practice
▪ Royal Crescent and Preston Rd
Providence Surgery
Community hospital
▪
Westbourne Medical Centre
with beds
 Christchurch Hospital ▪ Alma Partnership
▪ Harvey Practice
▪ Westhaven
▪ James Fisher Medical Centre
▪ Wimborne
▪ Highcliffe Medical Centre
▪ Blandford
▪ Penny's Hill Practice
▪ Bridport
▪ Gillingham Medical Practice
▪ Swanage
▪ Lyme Regis Medical Centre
Community hospitals ▪ Verwood Surgery
▪ Wellbridge Practice
without beds
▪ Birchwood Medical Centre
▪ Alderney
▪ Sherborne (Yeatman) ▪ Blackmore Vale Partnership
▪ Lyme Regis Medical Centre
▪ Portland
▪ Barton House Medical Practice
▪ St Leonards
▪ Puddletown Surgery
▪ Weymouth
▪ Maiden Newton, Pound Piece
▪ Wareham
▪ Bere Regis Surgery
▪ Shaftesbury
▪ Milton Abbas Medical Practice
Acute sites
▪ Royal Bournemouth
▪ Poole General
▪ Dorset County

This scenario has been created for
illustrative purposes only and does
not imply that services at any specific
practices will change
Services have been compared to
travel time to A&E sites to give a view
on how access to extended hours 7
day urgent care could improve

1 Current GP practice sites offering services in Dorset
~ 100 practices
2 Illustrative selection of GP practice sites offering
services (approximate selection to give even
geographical distribution)
3 Royal Bournemouth, Poole, Dorset County, Yeovil,
Salisbury acute A&E

Source: Steer Davies Gleeve (leading independent transport consultancy) travel time data for Dorset; Dorset CCG travel time model
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ILLUSTRATIVE OPTIONS

DRAFT WORK IN PROGRESS

Access to services would be possible by public transport within 25 minutes
for 90% of the population
Current state / do nothing 1
Illustrative scenario2
Acute A&E only3

Sites included in illustrative scenario
Selected GP practices2
▪ Talbot Medical Centre
▪ Hadleigh Practice
▪ Royal Crescent and Preston Rd
Providence Surgery
Community bedded
▪
Westbourne Medical Centre
service
▪
Alma Partnership
▪ Christchurch Hospital
▪
Harvey Practice
▪ Westhaven
▪
James Fisher Medical Centre
▪ Wimborne
▪
Highcliffe Medical Centre
▪ Blandford
▪
Penny's Hill Practice
▪ Bridport
▪ Gillingham Medical Practice
▪ Swanage
▪ Lyme Regis Medical Centre
▪ Verwood Surgery
Community hubs
▪ Wellbridge Practice
▪ Alderney
▪ Sherborne (Yeatman) ▪ Birchwood Medical Centre
▪ Blackmore Vale Partnership
▪ Portland
▪ Lyme Regis Medical Centre
▪ St Leonards
▪ Barton House Medical Practice
▪ Weymouth
▪ Puddletown Surgery
▪ Wareham
▪ Maiden Newton, Pound Piece
▪ Shaftesbury
▪ Bere Regis Surgery
▪ Milton Abbas Medical Practice
Acute sites
▪ Royal Bournemouth
▪ Poole General
▪ Dorset County
This scenario has been created for
illustrative purposes only and does
not imply that services at any specific
practices will change
Services have been compared to
travel time to A&E sites to give a view
on how access to extended hours 7
day urgent care could improve

1 Current GP practice sites offering services in
Dorset ~ 100 practices
2 Illustrative selection of GP practice sites
offering services (approximate selection to
give even geographical distribution)
3 Royal Bournemouth, Poole, Dorset County,
Yeovil, Salisbury acute A&E

Source: Steer Davies Gleeve (leading independent transport consultancy) travel time data for Dorset; Dorset CCG travel time model
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Under this illustrative scenario some rural communities would not be able to
access services within eight minutes
Map of travel times by off peak car to 37 consolidated hubs

Source: Steer Davies Gleeve (leading independent transport consultancy) travel time data for Dorset; Dorset CCG travel time model
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Adding 6 further practices would improve access to services for rural
communities
Map of travel times by off peak car to 37 consolidated hubs + 6 additional practices

Stallbridge

Yetminster
Cerne Abbas

Charmouth

Portesham
Corfe Castle

Source: Steer Davies Gleeve (leading independent transport consultancy) travel time data for Dorset; Dorset CCG travel time model
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Urgent primary and minor secondary care could be provided at the larger
sites sustainably (>30,000 population)
Expected population flow by site – illustrative 28-site example of consolidation of services
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ILLUSTRATIVE OPTIONS

DRAFT WORK IN PROGRESS

25 urgent care sites could enable >90% of the population to access urgent
care within 8 minutes compared to 40% currently
Current state / do nothing 1
Illustrative scenario2
Acute A&E only3

Sites included in new illustrative scenario
This scenario has been
created for illustrative
purposes only and does not
imply that services at any
specific practices will change

Services have been
compared to travel time to
A&E sites to give a view on
how access to extended
hours 7 day urgent care could
improve

1 Current GP practice sites offering services
in Dorset ~ 100 practices
2 Illustrative selection of GP practice sites
offering services (approximate selection to
give even geographical distribution)
3 Royal Bournemouth, Poole, Dorset County,
Yeovil, Salisbury acute A&E

Selected GP practices2
Acute sites
▪ Royal Bournemouth ▪ Talbot Medical Centre
▪ Hadleigh Practice
▪ Poole General
▪ Royal Crescent and Preston Rd
▪ Dorset County
▪ Providence Surgery
▪ Out of area sites
▪ Westbourne Medical Centre
Community hospital
▪ Alma Partnership
with beds
 Christchurch Hospital ▪ Harvey Practice
▪ James Fisher Medical Centre
▪ Westhaven
▪ Highcliffe Medical Centre
▪ Wimborne
▪ Penny's Hill Practice
▪ Blandford
▪ Gillingham Medical Practice
▪ Bridport
▪ Lyme Regis Medical Centre
▪ Swanage
▪ Verwood Surgery
Community hospitals ▪ Wellbridge Practice
without beds
▪ Birchwood Medical Centre
▪ Alderney
▪ Blackmore Vale Partnership
▪ Sherborne (Yeatman) ▪ Lyme Regis Medical Centre
▪ Portland
▪ Barton House Medical Practice
▪ St Leonards
▪ Puddletown Surgery
▪ Weymouth
▪ Maiden Newton, Pound Piece
▪ Wareham
▪ Bere Regis Surgery
▪ Shaftesbury
▪ Milton Abbas Medical Practice

Source: Steer Davies Gleeve (leading independent transport consultancy) travel time data for Dorset; Dorset CCG travel time model
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BACK UP
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It is possible for 90% of the population to access a community bed within 20
minutes by car when there are four community bed sites
Comparison of travel times to community beds by car when Bournemouth is MPH

7 community beds sites
4 community beds sites
Current state
(Yeovil)
(Wincanton)
Dorset County
Bridport
Westhaven
Portland
Sherborne
Shaftesbury
Blandford
Wareham
Swanage
Alderney
Wimborne
St Leonards
Poole
Bournemouth

7 Dorset
community
hospitals

4 Dorset
community
hospitals

(Yeovil)
(Wincanton)
Dorset County
Bridport
Westhaven

(Yeovil)
(Wincanton)
Dorset County

Blandford

Blandford

Swanage
Wimborne

Wimborne

Bournemouth

Bournemouth
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Travel time to a community bed is six minutes longer by public transport
when there are four sites compared with seven across Dorset
Comparison of travel times to community beds by public transport when Bournemouth is MPH

5
7 community beds sites
4 community beds sites

Current state
(Yeovil)
(Wincanton)
Dorset County
Bridport
Westhaven
Portland
Sherborne
Shaftesbury
Blandford
Wareham
Swanage
Alderney
Wimborne
St Leonards
Poole
Bournemouth

7 Dorset
community
hospitals

4 Dorset
community
hospitals

(Yeovil)
(Wincanton)
Dorset County
Bridport
Westhaven

(Yeovil)
(Wincanton)
Dorset County

Blandford

Blandford

Swanage
Wimborne

Wimborne

Bournemouth

Bournemouth
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It is possible for 90% of the population to access a community bed within 20
minutes by car when there are four community bed sites
Comparison of travel times to community beds by car when Poole is MPH

8 community beds sites
4 community beds sites

Current state
(Yeovil)
(Wincanton)
Dorset County
Bridport
Westhaven
Portland
Sherborne
Shaftesbury
Blandford
Wareham
Swanage
Alderney
Wimborne
St Leonards
Poole
Bournemouth

8 community
bed sites

4 community
bed sites

(Yeovil)
(Wincanton)
Dorset County
Bridport
Westhaven

(Yeovil)
(Wincanton)
Dorset County

Blandford

Blandford

Swanage
Wimborne
Poole
Christchurch

Poole
Christchurch
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It is possible for 90% of the population to access a community bed within 60
minutes by public transport when there are four community bed sites
Comparison of travel times to community beds by public transport when Poole is MPH

8 community beds sites
4 community beds sites

Current state
(Yeovil)
(Wincanton)
Dorset County
Bridport
Westhaven
Portland
Sherborne
Shaftesbury
Blandford
Wareham
Swanage
Alderney
Wimborne
St Leonards
Poole
Bournemouth

8 Dorset
community bed
sites

4 Dorset
community bed
sites

(Yeovil)
(Wincanton)
Dorset County
Bridport
Westhaven

(Yeovil)
(Wincanton)
Dorset County

Blandford

Blandford

Swanage
Wimborne
Poole
Christchurch

Poole
Christchurch
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OVERVIEW

Community based activity is expected to change due to underlying
growth, prevention, changing settings of care and due to changes to the
model of care

Type
Primary care
contacts

Future
activity
with no
shifts,
000’s

Current
community
activity,
000’s
Growth, %
4,747

5,254

11

Minor injuries/
urgent care

43

Inpatient bed
days

92

-51

87

Outpatient
appointments

119

-112

105

Community
care contacts

664

Mental health
contacts

134

Potential
change in
community
activity due to
activity shift
from hospitals,
000’s

23
38

148
153, 4
295

817

0

185

0

Future
activity
that could
happen in
a community
setting,
000’s

Potential change
to community
activity due to
new model of
care, 000’s

5,254

0

51

18

Potential
reduction
in
projected
acute
activity, %

1,4675

- 64%

199

- 6%

102

- 52%

400

N.B. This is the volume of
activity that could be
removed from acute
settings, not the volume
that should be

6,732

+42%

172

+303%

0

102

+11%

0

400

+237%

-266

817

4007

185

Future
potential
projected Total
activity
activity,
growth, %
000’s

0

1,218

+83%

185

+38%

1 Growth including a length of stay reduction from 28 days to 24 days for elective and non-elective medical admissions
2 Reduction in low value outpatient activity e.g. GP referrals and follow ups. Assume 10% fewer referrals and 25% fewer follow up appointments.
3 Assuming 25% of all medical NELs can be avoided, of which 25% of these require step up beds (alos 3 days) in order to prevent admission
4 Assuming 20% of all surgical NELs can be avoided, of which 25% of these require step up beds (alos 3 days) in order to prevent admission
5 Growth due to increase in routine LTC management and routine complex elderly contacts
6 Reduction due to increased remote care for minor cases
7 Growth due to increase in community support for complex elderly and some high risk LTC patients

Source: SUS 2015. Dorset Healthcare, Dorset CCG
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…with more clearly defined facilities and teams better targeted to deliver the
new care models and meet the needs of specific populations
Illustrative Delivery Models

Care model supported

Facilities

Specialist Care Support
for high intensity
needs/users

2

3

Very high
and high risk
(5%)

Proactive ongoing care
for people with medium
intensity needs

Moderate risk
(5-25%)

Routine Care

Low and very
low risk
(70%)

Urgent and unplanned
Care

Low and very
low risk
(70%)

Community inpatient
care

All (100%)

)

▪ In this document, we
have defined hub’ as
a site offering
extended services
without beds

Very high
and high risk
(5%)

Rapid access to multidisciplinary care

(

Community Teams

Population
focus

1

Care model potentially
supported

(

▪ Community hospitals

)

are ‘hubs’ with
community beds

(

▪ Community teams

)

4

(

)

(

)

5

(

)

can have a base at
‘community hubs’ and
provide care within
hubs and remotely
across other sites and
within people’s homes
or

6

(

)

(

)
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